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GUELPH, ONT.- Miorlcck Bros.. are
considerîing thc building of a large ad
dition ta their faciory.

FRASERVILLE, QUE.-The (jaspe
& WVestern Railwav Co. is seekink; intar.
poration, to construc, a railway tram ibis
place ta Gaspe Basin.

I>ARRY SOUND, ONT.-A permit
bas been ýranteJ to the B3ank of Ottawa
for the erection of a brick building on
corner of James and Seguin sireets.

LINDSAY, ONT.-WVotk ès about ta
be conimienced on Ille new fire hall, A.
Robin!ton having the contract for excavat-
ing.-J. 13. Knowlson 'S about ta erect a
brick building înimediately souili af the
iawn clerk's office.

INGERSOLL. ONT.- The Quarterly
Board ai the King sireet Meihodist
church have appointcd a commitic ta
ariange for the purcbasc af a ne W pipe
oign, for whiîch $2,2oo has been sub-
Scribed. W. A. Siîdworih and George
Dunocan are members af the committee.

HULL, QUE. - It is repaîîed tha'.
capitalists are iorming a company for ,he
erection af a brewery in ibis city.-The
cîty counscil bas appointed a commiîiee ta
dispose of $198,ooo corporation deben-
tures.-It bas been decided ta build a
balcony round the councîl chamber in
the newv city baIl, i a cosi af $950.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.-Tbe Nova
Scotia Steel & Coal Co. are preparing ta
erect a sbipping pier here,ioa be 14,00o feet
in lengib and tocost about $i2ooaa. The
miaterial required will include 85o,coo feet
af bard pîne, 2 1,000 lineal feet af creosot-
cd piling, 300,000 feet of sprtice planking
and 45,000 ions of iran.

PERTH, ON r. - The reeves of the
dîffereni townsbips of tbe couniy iii con-
fer witb tbe cannîy counicîl on the 2oih
inst. regarding the scbeme proposed by
J. M. Rogers fat tbe constouciion af per.
mansent roadways ibrougbout the county.
The %tggesiion is cbat the County borrow
I95,oon, and wîth the $i2S,oao build loca
miles of pet manent taadways.

PETERB3OROUGH, ONT. - The
Prîerbriîougb Canot Company are about
tn build an addition lis their iactory,
24xc44 feet.-The Peterborougb Hydrauilic
Conipanv are sieekîng a ronirollinlg inter-
est in the Peîerbniotigb Lîght & Powver
Comspin%, with tbe objett of putîng mare
capital solo tbe concern and developîng
ibecir water power.

MONCTON, N.B.-Tbe annual meet.
ing of the New Brunswick Pexroteum
Company was beld bere last week, wben
iî was decided tc, carry on operaîîons an
a more extensive scale. ta purtbase tbeir
o%%n maabîneiy fui buriné,,,and ta erec.t at
mètre aî central pumping station and
tinks.

\ANCOliVER, BC.-TheA. Mac-
Lianaid 4-u.. ab .tbuait ta buiid a stères: tt(-rey
brl,.k bloc. 1, m bis CIIy ta accammodate
tbeir wbolesale business.-A new general
bospital is ta be buit in this city.-
Premier Dunsmunr bas offered ta give a
free Site for a club building ta the Lady.
Smitb Athletîc Club, af whicb T. L
Grahame is president.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Tbe Dominion
Government will again be petiîuoned by
the city caunacil ta build a new drill hill in
ibis ciîy.-T. S. Simnis z Ca. bave ac-
quired property on Union Street and pro.
pose ta build a larg~e brick factary.-:A
reso!ution bas been passed by the city
counscil ihat a cammittee be appointcd ta
consîder the feasibîlity and cxpense ai
building a bridge across the barbar con-
necting the east and west sîdes.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT.- The light
commissioners have decided ta submît a
by-law ta, thc ratepayers ta raise the sumn
af $25,000 for improvements ta the gas
and electric light plants. Tht money re-

quired includes $9, Soo for two new dyna-
n'os, $3.000 fat swiîcbboard and r.banging
arc 1,Impsystem, $i,ooa (ot transfirers,
$3,300 for Street lamfis, and $s,nao for
meîtrs.-J. A. Jabnsione bas purchascd
praperty an George street on wbicb ta
build a large carrnage shop and warebosise
this flu and a residence t(Iloining next
epring.

HALIFAX, N. S..-it is annotinced
chat the naval ;îuîborîîîes contcmplaie
macmng extensive improvements to Ille
dockyard. Il is exîkcîed that the firsi
wcmrk ta be undertaken ili be a new
naval bospîtal and tbe t-anstructian ai .ani
immense pier, ta be ai cancrete and sione
.and ta cost tipwards of $120,o00. Oîher
buildings contemplated include a brick
and Stone victualling building aînd nev
officers, qîlarters buildings. The brick-
layers, carpenteis and nîber tractes unions
ai ibis city bave heen asktd by the dock.
yard atibhoiîscies ta furnish a scale ai wages
for next season.

MONTREAL, QUE. - Il is under-
staod chat a comnittee ivill shortly be
appaînted by the Malntreai bîock Ex-
change ta report on the subject af ect-
ing a neia building.-The cotincîl bais
given notice ai its intention ta cansiruct
sewers on the following streets -Harbour
Street, between Ontario and Forsytb
streets. Sc. Huîbert street, between Bel-
anger and nortb limits. Masstue ý,treet,
between Gulfard stteet andl Laurier ave-
nue. - it is estimated cbat the cost ai
laying conduits in ibis cîîy for clcctric
ivires wauld be about $7,50,ooi.- It ès
expected tbaî tbe gavernors ai Nitre
Daime Hospital will purcbase a portion
ai Lafoniaine Park as a site for the pro-
posed new building -A. T Taylor, arbi
teci, bas been cammussicnied ta prepire
plans for a new mrnverni.y hosT.ital ta lot
buult on Durarber sîrcet, Ira cost about
$4o),ono. hi is not lîkely chat work will
be comnîenccd ibis year.-Bu ldiiîg pei.-
mîts bave been granted as tolws :L.
Dupont, iwa siarey hnu-zt-, Dufrcbe
Street, coist îî,uoo (L. Duipont, clin-
trac!ol) ; A. Maynard, tb'e.' stort.y
hanse, Alvin s!reef, cosi S2,'Ou (A May-
nard, (contratctar) ; W Cbanîtipàgte, blise
storey baluse, Si. Hubert street. cost
$6,ooo (A. Si. Louis, sîrchiterr. Boucher
& H-uberdeain, cantractors); F.W. NIoIsrn,
five storry wall piper Idctory. cosi
$20,uoo '.R. Findlay, aîr.biteci, G.eorge
Roberts, contractai> ; A. Faiyette, civi
sîorey bouse, Joliette street, cost $1,500;
14. A. Gatbrici, tbree sîorry ifîctory, 67
Amberst is tu, cost ,,ooo (J.S. J.cqîe!;,
contractor).

WINNIPEG, IVAN.-l' isannaunrecl
tbat the C l' R. wiUt buli1 a I nef (J~a
from S.tk.îioun atest. - The ,..îy là.t:, b.,en
notice ai ils intention io consîruct ihe
follawîng works : Granolitbic wvalk on
nortb side S&. Ma-rY avlenue, fromr Miîn
street t a Iaiîhr1a% e SI tree, ýis 02% .a
sewers ran Sheybrooke sirce', frnîn Nritre
Dame avenue ta S.îrgeaot avenue, coit
$3,050 ; on River strect, ftain Synd'icats-
to Rachael bireet, aost $1,425 , 0" Ni,-
Mlicken stree', fronr Noire Dame avenue
ta Sargeant avenue,cast $2,770; an Jarvîs

avenue, rain Charles street ta Kongsîrct,
cast $2.36o0 on Lanssde Street, front
Ellit.c aîvenue ta Na-re Daîine avenue,
c.ost S5,3yS , un M.aryiand sîrct, -fions
1:EiLe t%,rnue to Portage avenue, sost
$339; miacadani Pavement on Peti.
bina street, front Corydop ta Arnald
avcntie, cosi h 1,390 ; asph:.It pavement
on Main Street, frnal Douglas avenue ta
Aberdeen avenue, %vill sever connections,
cast $13 1,.2. - A b> la%, bas laes carried
in counicil îo stibmit a by-Iaw ta the rate.
payers ta r-ise $5",oa ta tîîild sui burban
lire halls, ta put suane foutidations under
the noith and souub ire halls, and îa put
cli-tse a new dyn &mo for the electric lî>gbt
pla.ni.-W. Blitnes, C E , is a.bouti ia lu-
cate a finc af railîvay fur tbe C.P.R. from
Wiullot% Creek to Prince Albert. -Tenders
are wanted by the citv cleîk up ta 14tb
insi. for construction ai asph-iît pavement
an portionofa M-sin street, macadam
pavement on 1embina street, and sewers
on portiuns of Wellington Crescent, River
street and Sherbrooke street. - Walter
Suckling & Ca. have satd theit Jamts
sireet pi opeuty taoan e istero manufactur-
ing conipany,veha ill buîld z tbree sîarey
ivarebouse thereon next spring.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-Newton J. Ker,
cîty engîneer, is îakiog tenders tip ta noon
îo.day (Wedne-day) for construction ai
pipe sewers an Bell Street, from Gladstone
avenue ta C.*A. Railway, and an Cans-
bridge sireet, froni Gladstone avenue ta
Christie street.-A sub-cammittee ai the
cîîy couticil bas been appainted Ia wait
tipon the Mînisier ai Public Warks witb
a vîew ta obtiîning a grant tawards the
pircbase of a ire steamer and ivater
ttowrr. Tiese will cost about $13.00.-
Tne Departiment ai Railçvays and Canais
is cal.ng (or tenders fur the construction
af the Doaannn Observa.ory, ta be Ia-
cated near ibe Experimental Farm The
building iîll be 12o x 6c, feet, ai Nepean
sandNtane and Credit Valley ficiîîg, two
storcys anti basement.-Tenders are in-
vited by F. Gelioas, Secre:ary Depari.
muent ai Public Waiks, tup ta Tuesday,
Deccinber 3td, for the supply oftelegraph
pmlles for a lune (romn Alberni ta Clayoquet,
a di -tance a! 7 5 Tailes, alsu fat the con-
strurtian ni the above telegrapb fine.
Sperificaiions at ibhe aibove Departmeni
aînd althie office ai Wiilliam Henderson.i
Clerk af WVorks, Victoria, B.C. - The
question of a sie for the proposed public
lîbrary us now engaging the attention of
citizens.-Building permits bave recently
been granted as follows : 1). J. Belanper,
fOut teftemett, Blesseret Street, cas'. $3,-
S. a D. O'Connor, jr., six bîick veneered
d'clllingç, Arcbîbald Street, cost $4,80o.
Nirb. Cabheiine Muirphy, bii(k vcneered

dieî>,Nelbon sirei, cast $2,000. 1.).
O'Connor, jr., twa brick sbaps, Cambridge
Street, caSt $4,000. John Shearer, jr.,
fiai.e dweliin>, I3aiak Street, cost $800.
Lckç.,ie Cu,~~,,br,,k sencered
dt,èdt*n,Z, C!arence Street, cost $i,jo.
Hutji Coni', solid brick dwelliog, Alice
s reu,cosî 13,o00. Mrs- Elizabeth Sinm-
moais, b i.k dweII;ngZ, P'reston sireet, ca,-t
ISco Enacb Sharpe, bri-k venecred
building, Lyom sîteet, cost $1,000. George
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